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Diplomatic.
Ikawny Jones Ilnl I dun saw dnt

KI oi yourn flirtln vrid a Pull- -

Jportcr do udder duy.
Iftaubcam Smith (BiinorclllonHlv

IIJMuSltUl riRlit, sail. I dun toll her to.
Kiakawuy .Tonos WholToro you d

rdt
fanbunm Smith Well, Bali, whon

VOjgocH nil our woddln journoynn trab-fiffisff- li

ctt man's car, wo wants tho
nroprut 'ti'tisiona from do menials of do

ItpaUasiui. Wow York Herald

Out I'emulo Dccmlcnts.

iBslkolcy Bigge, a charming fellow,
Na bad daneer)- -I can't think what

laMTttio irirls aro comintr tol Thev'vo
Bratmo backbones. Fivo wanted to sit
fi T"n inlinn mi. lit . ...i.r.l.f Oi..in1iW UUUVU ttllll liiU Il.llll(jllb4X UUUIJi

A Great Scheme.
(vo fin do sicclo young men sat on a

beach in Union square. Their dovetails
twera folded neatly across their laps, and
iimiir irouer.s wero creasca wun caso
mifo precision. Ono young man yawned

rweafiiy, ana tlio other said
UtfVhat's tho matter, old man?

Sloppy?"
jYe.v was tho reply.

iOut lato last night?"
yJNo, not out; up."
ESick?" i,

JNo."
EUTnlWu?"

iKo."
Got into a littlo gamo mobbo?"

iNo."
CaVhat then?"

Iprcasing my trousors. "
JCrcasing your trousors?"

liXcs, can't afford to go to tho tai- -

llorig now. Timcs'ro too hard. Havo to
dolit mysolf. Got a now schema "

yjjKjUcai laying mom uiiaor ino mat--
Stress?"

'vaSBottpr'n putting thorn under a
trunk?'

jLTrunk scheme's nowhere. It doesn't
patjthc creaso in to stay. My way

jjSftkcs a cruaEO that'll last a wcok. All
.usypllow wants is an alarm clock and n
itwcirooiii door. You sco, it's this way:
gTlSJiiiglit I want to put tho creabo in I
Ttfojt bed early. I fold tho front of one
Awtpif troupers legs and shut it into tho

1 'dowjlengtlnviso. It's a tight pinch. I
,flfho clock so that tho alarm will
wskl mo up at tho end of a couplo of

.hours. Thou I get up and shut the otht-- r

"legftiito tho door. I have to get up four
',Jimes before tho job's done, but when
Ih'ojcrcaso is finished it distances any- -

vihing that a tailor can produco easily."
$"jjrhc young genius yawned again, and

-- 4WsIfrieud contemplated him admiriug- -

ly5s ho went off into a doze. Now
lYork Herald.

Tho J'oet's Interruption.
ftTpon tho thunder blastod cliff, scar

red1'' by tho storm's resistance, ho felt
tba'tflamonr and tho awo and ravstcrr
etfexistenco. Tho magic of tho thought--

mi; Uigur, us cuuiess amplitudes oi
light, burst on his tranced and raptured
4ght that gazed into tho distance

Beneath his feet tho ancient son, its
if rt.tjv niiHinm nnnHiirr lirrtVn nil liln

fnwwres of consciousness in mighty tides
etljcolliig. Visions of mermaids 'neath
w8 waves, eporiing in gieo o ur miur
graves, through emerald pearl emDia-jwao- d

oaves, his fancy was rovealiug.
ud summer islands crowned with

flowers burst from the misty ocean, aiid
ciaJv nrnlilnnlnrmpn nrnsn In ulnrl im.

Ksonunn. nnd dnlnhiiis on tlin Rnnlit seas
sporting with tho porpoises, and

sirens sang their soulful glees, and iner-'rlne- n

vowed devotion.
'iWhat voice is this that breaks his
dreams between tho sky and water? It

iebnnds much liko a woman's voioo and
riiofta sea nymph's daughter. He bent
'Jiiiffear and hoard her sayj "Now, John,
ifiJon t mope tho tlmo away, tjomo down

tgpIcElroy'H cafe two Ice croams for
Tquarter." Now York World.

A Kail Oversight,

iDetoctivo 'to bankur) You say your
jk lias liccii entered during tho iiltflitr

llJauker- - Yes; the burglars got into
bank, but thoy failod to oixm tho

it) where thoro was $600,000 in bonds
sccnrltJofl.

feffio the burglurs didn't got any of tho
ins or moiifv"

K'Notarunt."
t'Wliat u iiitvl If thftv had iono off
ih (lie contents of tho safe, wu eould
to hiyl a cjow. " Tfljtfts mfmlt- -

Hvtuliig V,
(Y"U country moult jiihWo Jots of

4iy li.Utitk'M when yw ugiiim to
yn, Mi'i uie 01 ty young man,
'Vfcp. " lupUwl tho KMinltf fr)r.

Efcut wiiun vtu rnmnm wiiat a lot 0'
rpttym it uUim tur wuvUm noine olty

rm ""ti gAMU4irnt4 HQtyi itmtgaaTliy

iaui i(. nmuiHHWH mur.

WtUurttlKtfl.'itl lit 111.

r At ..... JM wcxjgJi ff yu?

f .. mut Im MiuKMHjvW, ''
n Mi Mil. 1 vfvt im la onr

1 tAt ffaui llovf tBwhi"
iu irujiuJk, Tim iwniitu Jvff

A mfliug.

vyT' "rw

THE COXSWAIN'S STORY.

Yon know tlmt little iUto who
Stood nn the tiurnln deck

Bccftucu lili fntlier wns too dead
To bid him quit tho wreck.

801110 folks may think It fine to write
A iKi'm on what he did,

Hut, sny, liu warcn't a marker
To our cnptnln'H little kid.

Wo wni crutaln Jmt off Sandy Hook.
Kt u mark.

An Utile Juck stood on tho brldce
An thouuht It all n lark.

"Stay rlijht up thcrrl" Ills father said,
All knew tlio little kid

Would meet no harm, bfcauro ho'd do
Kxaet as hu was bid.

When, Just liko that, a shell with fupe
Alight cumt: rolllnaft,

An men an boys they skipped ono Mde
JuH like as they wero daft.

'Twas Just n Billy trick o' Bonio
Tresh mischief makln mid,

rtiit it seemed all dead in to
The captain's 1 ttle kid.

Ho two ono hasty look nroun.
His lip curled up In scorn,

Then swung hUself down on tho deck.
An tiue asjou were born.

Ho grabbed that burnln fuse In both
His little hands, ho did.

An 1 anked It oull Say, did we shout
Then for tlio captain's kid?

Tho captain came, an ho was mad;
"How dnitd )ou dlsobcj?"

"Well, pop?," tho little chap spoke out,
"You tcu 'twas just this way:

You wasn't here; but, pops I knew
Just w 'at J oil would 'a' did,

An so 1 took my chance'). Was
I right?" Tho plucky kldl

The captain, w'y, ho Just broke down.
An foltly piped hi cyo

An nodded "Yes," ho was that choked
'Twas all he could reply.

That's why tho men till stick to Jack:
llo touched their hearts, he did.

That dituo wasn't In It with
The captain's littlo kldl

II. O. I'ttlno in Harper's Weekly.

Fhe Intelligent Compositor.
The "intelligent compositor" in

England has covered himself with
gloiy and distanced all previous rec-
ords. His performance is described
iu tlio Westminster Gazette. The
victim wns a writer for Tho Worn
aii's Herald, who clioso to express 1.

certain idea by means of an algebraii
formula thus: "If there are only a
situations, and x men, together with
y women, compote for them, then
what is to become of tho y men who
will bo put out if the young women
are put in?"

Tho "intelligent compositor" afore
said had never heard of such, a thing
as algebra apparently. At all events
ho went ahead in accordance with bis
own judgment, and when the proof
reached tho author it read as follows:
"If there aro only Christian situa
tions, and Christian men, together
with young women, compete for
them, then what is to become of the
young men who will bo put out if the
young women aro put in?"

All There Was or It.
An English paper relates that tht

first time tho queen was taken by
Mr. Downoy, the photographer at
Newcastle, his frionds wero very cu-

rious to hear how tho operation had
gone off. But tho imperturbable
Scotchman was very littlo excited
about it outwardly at all events.
"What did you say?" said a curious
friend afterward.

"What did she say?" asked another.
"Well," said Mr. Downey, "I took

her majesty just as I wad take anny
ither pairson ; when I'd settled her, 1

said, 'Wad it pleaso your majesty to
put ou a more favorable counte-
nance?" and sho said, 'Sairtainly, Mr.
Dooney."' Northern Christian Ad-
vocate.

A Simple Lancuuce.
The Hawaiian people have only 12

sounds in their language, five of
which are consonants. A Kanaka
can swim fivo miles easier than ho
can give the sound of "s" or "z." I
cannot recall any, even thoso consid
eriug themselves quite proficient in
English, who mako even a fist at tho
sound of "s." As a matter of prac-
tice, tho Hawaiian is so simple a lan-
guage it becamo tho common Ian-guag- o

of all foreigners Chinese and
all. English as sho is spoke there is
badly ring streaked and speckled
with Hawaiian. Buffalo Express.

An Kxpeiulve Ituby.
Great Prima Donna My baby is a

year old, and it has cost nearly a
quarter of a million dollars to bring
him up so far.

Reporter Good gracious I How 00
earth did you over run to such an ox
pense?

"Ono lullaby each night at $1,000 a
night." Boston Travuller.

About 5,000,000 pounds of camphor
aro sent out of Japan overy year.
Onofourth of tliis goes to tlio United
States, Tho Htnto forests wo esti-
mated to lw able to maintain present
supplies for another quarter of a cen-
tury,

Italian Bhipx aro worked clieajxir
than thou d any other nation. Tho
monthly oxponso of an Italian ship
with a crow of 30 men is about f7Bi
jf an AmoricHii uliip, f 1,000.

Wo ro uononilly w carried away
hy tho Jnfct wunU of famous prison-ngo-

tlmt wo nover pauoo to ritiU'iit

tlmt Urn ftrwt won! ut Uiuwjwiido J10

row worw "gun, wt. goo."

,Marri((o,"Mi),MMJioH(lHIFoiHi,
"Is jjko tlio wwilljxx- -a imtn may
liavo H mtMly, but bo gonorwlly mr-i-

tlio tmriut ul it with him U tlm
Urwvo"

Tim uvftuMw umo tMil hy Dm

limits ut lnri in Urn mtimi'H work,
gwAuiiJiwi Ui u oontomjKmiry, 1 I&

mJMUlo jor duy,

'fhofeMtftou of tl!oihry wiujjcA
H Im, m)io fur mw um joint for

joint, whiIw Ut Uml of ft.

PttS5rmEmm& - .

THF DAIRYMAN'S ICEHOUSE.

Itullil It Nuh aud Itnre It llru.ly tn He-relt-o

thu lee.
There in a saying that tho luxuries of

0110 general ion bccoino tho necessities of
tho next. This is especially trno no to
tho uso of ico in various ways nnd

in tho dairy. Wo cun ;et nlotij;
without it, if we havo nn nlmiuliinco of
cold water, hut it is handy everywhere
mid especially needful on farms with o
limited supply of wnter.

In my own experience I found n
creamer almost useless without it So
I set to work during tho winter, some
years since, to build ono. And to tho
end that others may avoid my mistakes
I will relate my experience.

As I do not keep over 10 cows I was told
a small icehonso would do well enough,
so I put one up 8 by t2 with eight foot
posts. Tho ico kept well enough in one
sense, but there wns not enough to last
through tho season. It took far more
ico than I hnd supposed to cool two 01
three cans of milk. I could get through
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DAIBYMAN'S ICEHOUSE.

the summer mouths, but there wm
much wnrin weather in tho fall, and
tho cream would not rise without, so I
got ico from those who had a better
supply and did not happen to need it.

But as it was sometimes difficult to
get I went to work to enlargo tho ice-hoq- o.

I ought to have taken off tho
roof, but it was easier to build on tho
end than ono side, so I added eight feet
more, keeping fonr feet of tho length aa
u place for a creamer. Tho stock of
ice, some 14 loads, will answer, if rightly
hnsbanded.'tip to tho middle of October,
hut there are warm days after that, and
if ono is dependent on ice alone to cool
the milk ho may count 011 hcuvy losses,
sometimes rising as high as CO per cent
of the cream.

So far am I convinced of this that 1

believe that if some farmers who are
trying to cool milk with water alone
were to test tho skimmilk with n Bab-coc- k

milk tester they would hardly sleep
nights until they had made some ar-
rangements for storing Ice.

Wero I to build anew I would make
the storage room 10 feet square, outside
measure. If more room was Wanted, I

would make tho posts 10 or 12 feet high.
I would havo a room for tho creamer, 4

feet inside, in addition, making the ex-

treme length 20 feet by 10 in width, ac
cording to the accompanying plan.

Tlio ice could be put in through the
door, or, if tnoro convenient, through
openings in tho rear end. In the lattet
case it would bo necessary to close them
with double doors. In practice I have
found it convenient to slide the ice
through the little room into the storage
room, putting in planks (at O) and pack-
ing with Bawdust as fast as filled.

For lumber rough hemlock is good
inough for such a building of wood.
Moro expensive material is thrown away.
For studding I would use 2 by 0, covei
Inside and out and fill the space between
tho boarding with sawdust, well ram-
med down. Rough boards are good
enough for roof. All that is wanted ia
to keep the sun aud rain out, and be
snro and leave openings at tho gables
for ventilation. Ono of the most active
forces iu melting the ice is likely to bo a
column of heated air over tho ico.

Iu cutting ice I prefer that from 8 1

12 inches thick. Cakes 18 by 24 inchei
aro a good size to handle, but they must
bo cut so that a certain number will
fill a certain space, leaving not less than
six inches between the mass of ice aud
tho sides of the house. In sawing tho ice
I use a board to mark the course of the
saw ono way and endeavor to got a man
who can saw straight the other way,
measuring off each block, for I find it
is much easier to pack them if the blocks
aro cut truo. J. G. Fargo in Practical
Dairyman.

Icrscya III til South.
There is a superstition in some quarters

that Jency cows will not thrivo in the
south. Grado Jerseys certainly will if
the cross bo of tiativo southern blood.
But Mrs. W. G. McGeo of Ruleigh has
had admirable success with full bloodi
also, as evidenced by tho following not
clipicd from Hoard's Dairyman:

Tho cows havo only a small city lot for
exercise, but with plenty of good water
and a rU'h grain mixture, composition
known only to the compounder, a feed
merchant of tho city, they manage tc
bring net dollars to their owners. Heri
aro tho yields mid percentages of fa)
found for ono milking, Aug. Hi

tlu! rlM, Percent I'oundi
Quart. ft. ft.

Culle Hi A7U Mi
Pink 0 .W .471

Mflu B IM M
l'luij-- l tl W 1.04
llrwlu ...Wt 6M Ml

'I'iwtD are Jowysand grades. Pink
is mostly native and a farrow cow,
Mela is one-quart- Guernwy and threo-quarte- r

Jurnvy, while Placid is a fulJ
JuThtty nnd looks like the ftt. Lamlxrl
fmily, though her breeding was not
learned. Mrs. McfJee Ut recently pur
ulmted a "liahy" separator, and ome of
the Hkimmilk from H tested but Mid
truue of fat by Dalxiock ttr.

In nine of Hie trials between mA
mid H'lir ureum churning ft tk low
ituttpn It wm found tlmt the tour pruur
)tM St per cent nuw butter thn iU
wt crnj riW
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SHOP AND TOOLHOUSE.

Two rians KuBcesteil That Offer Special
Advantage to Farmers.

There is no uro trying to keep tools if
you have no placo to put them. When
thoy aro scattered around barn, wood-iions- o

or driving shed, they soon become
spoiled from rust. It does not require
nn expert blacksmith to do much of the
blacksinithing pr a carpenter to do many
of tho jobs nbout tho farm; henco many
progressivo farmers advocate a work-
shop. Tho accompanying diagram, fur-
nished by Ohio Farmer, illustrates in
a rough way a substantial but inexpen-
sive structure. The man who owns it
says:

We did all tho building ourselves in a
slack time of tho year; henco wo did not
lay out much money ou it. It is built

jP W

H
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AN OCTAGONAL WORKSHOP.

of concrete wall 11 inches thick and
01 feet high. It has eight sides; there-
fore it is very near round. Tho advan-
tages of having it octagonal shape aro,
thero is no wasto room in it from square
corners; besides, tho roof you will have
on it is tho strongest that you can build,
and it requires no girths or stays in any
way, as it is braced in itself, and it is
impossiblo for it to spread, as the sheet-
ing makes it Impossible; besides, the wall
is much stronger nnd will do much
thinner, it being braced or bound all
around. Tho sides nro each 10 feet long
on the outsido, and being 11 inches thick
make it about 22 feet from side to oppo-
site sido (diameter) insido. The main
exponso is in tho roof, which required
six squares of shingles.

Fig. 1 represents tho floor of the shop;
D, tho door; W, windows; 1, carpenter's
bench; 2, blacksmith's bench; 8, carpen-
ter's viso; 4. blacksmith's vise; C, tho bel-
lows; 0, the fireplace, which is built of
solid masonry 8 foet squaro, with a hoi
low in the top; 7 is tho anvil.

In tho second cut is shown a tool and
implement shod that has given satisfao
tlon. It is 14 by 18 feet, and is thus de-

scribed by an Ohio Farmer correspond-
ent: On the ground floor is space for
the binder, mowing machine, corn
planter, three stubble plows und two
squaro harrows. Tho space for the
binder is 8 by 14, without a floor over-
head. Tho rest of tho shed has a floor
abovo, 0 foot from tho ground floor, for
small implements, such as one or two
persons can lift handily. This shed is 12
feet high in front and 8 feet at tho rear.
It has doublo doors, ono (F) 8 feet wido
to let in tho binder; A, plows; B, corn
planter; C, mower; D and E, miscella-
neous.

Up stairs, over tho 10 foot door, then-i-s

n small door 4 by G, and this part (G)
is for small plows and other tools. This

Gfl Bilk
F i i
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SUOr AND TOOLHOUSE COMBINED.

ihod can be built in sizo to suit any one.
For convenience thero should bo a door
for each wagon, and for this pnrposo it
should bo built longer to admit the
tongues. Tho implement department is
just right 14 feet deep. A shop can bo
located at ono eud, aud tho shed can bo
mado as long as desired. Thero is a
stono pillar under each post. No sills.
Cost of shed, $20 for shingles, weather-boardin- g,

nails, etc.

TURF TOPICS.

Tho life of a nervous, high strung racer
means abstinence, hnrd exercise and
tho cold grueling of steel and catgut.

Tho carringo horso Is to tho racer
what tho alderman is to tho athlete.
Both may be pure blooded, but tho one
'."ULfiybarito and tho other a Spartan.

There Is Merit
In Hood'a Naraaparllln. I wai In liaj
condition with Hour MiqbiucIi, Ilrhil

KlMlr H
John B, Ucluf, Roxburv, Ohio,

Yyum, Het Vl, fiw tk
Ut tliM'i frwpprlll4 J ui m welt m err.
I eUu IloiMt'a Hmjittrl!! nil Mm trluI took no ether ioc'IWik, iuuv n, rocu
AUY,Hvtbui7,Oho, UtMMltr,

Hood's at Cures

as
I '4''V,v

Pi P,
1 g g

PRICKLY ASM, POKE ROOT

AND potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. r P purines t'.ie blood, bullJs up

tlio wi-ul- oxd doblliUUd, Khun
stronKtli to noukened nerves, eiprla
diseases, gttrlnr the patient hoalth and
bappltiess white sickness, iiloumr
Xcollnss aud las.ttude Urst promllcd.

J'or secondary and Icrllnix
rnblUs. for blood nolsonmir. raurcn.

Hal nolsnn. malaria. drsDcnsla. and
In all blood and skin diseases, liko
blotches, pimples, old clironlo ulcers,
totter, scald bead, boll", erysipelas,
ectoma wo mar sar, wll icut fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P Is the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
positive, spoedT and permanent cures
mall cues.

Ladles whoso systems are poisoned
and whose blood Is In an Impure condi-
tion, duo to menstrual Irregularities,
are pccullsrly benefited by tbe won-darf- nl

tonlo and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. Asb, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

Brniriomu), Mo,, ujr. lttb, 1893.
1 can speak la tbe blgbest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
knowledire, I was aBeoted with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the Tory best
pby violins ana spent handrods of dol-
lars, tried eToryknown remedy with-
out Dndlag relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. ? P nd can
cheerfully say It bss done me moro
eood than anything 1 bare overtaken.
I osn recommend your modlolno to all
aoffarora ot the abovo diseases.

MH8. M. W. YEABT,
Springfield, Green County, Jtto.

W. PJBTTLEMIKK ESTABLISHEDH. SETTLEMIliR

rimi'Ltdi ulu iura

1803..

THE WOODBURN NURSERIE

Have the largestjvnd most complete assortment ot

jjs'js ;

r

and Repairing.

AHU ULU SUHtS

!SJii
KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Aro oistlrcly rcimoTecl Iy P.P.P.
Prickly Ash, Poke toct and PotAa-clu-

tbo creft.ost b.ood putluer on
taith.

AmnonCK, O.. Jnty 21.18D1,
UFsna Lipi'Xan trno., Snvannaa,

Oa. t Draji sina- -I bouKht a bottle ot
Tour P. P P. at Hot Springs. Ark., and
It has dono mo moro oo.l than tbreo
looat bj troatmont at the Uot Springs.
BeliJ tbivo tioUlos O. O. D.'""jMwton.

Abordoon, nrown County, O.
Cnpt. J. I. Johuston.

To all to horn it may eonctrnt I hore
by tectlfr to tbo wonderful properties
ol V. P. P. for eruptions ot the skin. I
luffnrtHl for sovoral yenrswlthnn

dlaacrrooablo oruptlonon
my furto. I tried nvery known reme-
dy l.u. In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and urn now ontlroly cured.

(6!snod byj J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Ua.

Hhln Cancer Cured.
Ttttimonyfrtmlht Mayor

Beqcih, Tkz., January 14, 1803.
Ursshs. LirrUAH Hnos., Bavannah,

Oa. i Oenilimtnl baTe tried your P.
P. P. fur a dlsoase of tho skin, usually
known -- s sklu ranoer.of thirty years
standing, and lound crcnt rellefi It
purines the blood and romoves all Ir-
ritation from tho soat of the dlsoiso
and prevents any spreading of tho
ores. IhavotakonQveoralzbottlea

and 'eel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
mo from Indigestion nnd atomaob
troubles), Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. nUBT,
Attorney at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases Mailed Free.

all DntjaaisTa sell it.
LIPPMAN BROS.

rnopniETons,
Iipptaaa'a Block,SaTanaab,Ga

"225 JAcres; 13,000,000
Treoa: 1,000,000 Plants

. o
L)- -

MERCHANT TAILORS

suits Made to Order.
made to order. Aleo Cleaning,

m COMMJiliUIAT HTIUSICI'.

FKUIT and SHADE TKEES,
'

- EVERGREENS, KOSES'
RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, RtoJ

On the North Pacific Coast.

Welhavo -

L45 different varieties of Apples, lG7uot Roses and other stock
in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

o

J.H.Settlemier Son,

"W'oodbtirn, Oregon,

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Gooda and Loweat Prices.
N. W, Cor, State and Liberty Stt. SALEM, OREGON',

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stoclv of loose and uninountud

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported

21 Commercial Street.

J. RUBINSTEIN,
A.LL STYLES

Dyoinff

O

oStjuln,Te.v,

&

Opals,

SUI'J'S

Tinako Hpoclulty nt Ullng tho JCyo wltli Qamm,
I liave had thlrtyHve yeurw' oxmenuo, wliloli,
with my I'ronch 'J'rUI Cms, uuubU-- mo to wr
rctly rtl tho Kyo, Tliuro Uuo onaruo fr myaer

ycat, I curry Mrg llneof Oi4Je CI'kmIm and can fit your

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

W" L"J HI lilJ I IIlalfl.ll
PwroS

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AKD ALL

EASTERN-CITIE- S

34 Days to go.

Through Pullman and Tourist" Sleepers, Free
Keciinlng Chair Car,Dlning Cars.

For rates or general Information address
W. II. HURLUUHT,

251 WustilDfcUon at,, oor Ihtrd,
Portland, Or.

10RTHERN
PACIFIC R. ;R.

K
u:

S
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
. Tourist

Sleeoln Cars
ST. PAUL :
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA andf
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points bast end South!

For Information, time' cardi, liaItickets call oa or write
H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Bittern

Or A. D. Charlton. Asst. Gonl. Turn
Ageut; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- outhe

Southern .PacificECompanv.

oAlifounta XXPBESS TKAUC ROM DAltT B

TWKSS FORTLAKD AKD B. F,

Houth. North."
0:15 p. in. I,v. Portland Ar. I Hdo a. J
0:C(1 p. in. t,v. Balem Lv. I W.i10:43 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran, l.v.l i

Above trains stop at all staUouri from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; alto atTsuuMMat
Hbedd, llalsoy, liarrlibare. Junction city,
Irvlnsr, Kugene ana all itationa firora KoMbarv
to Aiuiana inclusive.

ltOHKUUHO MAIL DAILY,

8:30 R. m. I LV. Portland Ar. : p. sn.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Balem Lv. I 1: ik m.

0 p. m. Ar, Koseburs lrr,

Dining ara oh OgdeM Kent
POLLMAN BUFFET SLEBPBRS

-- AKD -
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all tbroug a train.

vVestSide Division, Between Ytfiuk

daily i0-- r bhndatI.
7UWU.1U. IliVi "Portland

lifclft p. in. I Ar. (Jorvalili IjV. I IMr.M
At Albany and (JonrallU eonseet Wit

train of Oregon lanlllo Itallroad.
KXvuttruXi w iUAihV KXcmnbvtivAY

4:40 p. m. I Ly. "Portland XrTrSinii7p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle hy, M6w
TIIROUdll TI0K1TS

To sllpolnUIn tbe KasUm BtU. 0M4
aud Kurope can be obUlned t loweet Mtea
Iroin VV. W. HKIMNKK. AgJlO. lJff

n. KOKIil.KK, Manar

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

ClfAH, Receiver,

Connectlnj Mlth

STBAMEU "HOMEB;
HKTWBKH

YAQUINA and ban kranowoq

Hieuinar lei vo Hn KrancUoo Jul Jtk

fialt fttkVM
ilivhu' tttvm to crnf Mtllu Wm

wltlnMil notice,

Ynt fribt and p(uwnr r.t & to
lufeul.

pjfAfl, JlvIlKMKVli040ft.

0MAJ,

vmwfmm


